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THE LOCAL FIELD. ..

Mrs. A. E. Henning was down
from Pinta vesterdav.

Ed Solomon, a prosperous
sheepman from Tavlor, was here
yesterday after provisions.

C. P. Perkins came in Friday
after a load oi of lumber and
other material ior his ranch.
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their Christmas? purchases.
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A few week since made

acres of cleared and
plowed, ready to plant.
Mr. Warren says will show
fine alfalfa field coming
and intends setting 100
apple as thinks lo-

cality specially adapted'
fruit. ,

to

Elbert Hubbard in "Success"

A certain worker
ahead and makes himself a neces-

sity to a business never adding

tneir iu i - mention ot the fact the Rec- -

with friends and relatives. nmation S(.rvict. h.l( sent an
Judge Smith treated the school engineer here to " in gauges

teachers to a dance last evening, for measurcing the flow of the
it was attended a iargecrowd streams in section. The

all report having had a nice gauge to put wasset on
time. . Chevlon fork, and was intended

to measure a stream of 12 feet,Barney one our
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to settle his taxts, P,cted ,K'lorc the late storm and

while here Mr. Stiles filed on nver rose 29 ftet covering

quarter section of Stllcs' pasture ; and taking out

his ranch at Chevkm. the gauge.

have informed Capt. Henry Warren, resident
manager of the Aztec Land cS:

Julius Krentz, prosperous
'Cattle Co.. was yesterdayalsoness man of Wtnslow,

a large farm north of on ms wa' to E1 t( Vmc

force ol at:thc holidays. Mr. Warrencity, has a large men
building anew and formed usthathisCo.isinstalling

the old ditch there fl 50,000 pumping plant at the
inches. ' headquarter ranch and makingto his eighteen

preparation a colony ot
to state ,

twenty five fami,jes which his
there will be a Masquerade Ball conipanv ;g inf, to 1)ring
Christmas night. Good music, jje aiso" stated that

a lap lunch at 12. Mr.
Hess has a nice lot of
suits every body is

to don a false and put in
an appearance.

and Mrs. C. I.Houckcame
up from Monday to
protest the petition, filed

by A. M. Boyer,
the personal property and home-trea- d

of Mary Ann Boyer,
be set apart for the exclu-

sive use benefit of A. M. Boy-

er. After-arguin- g the case the
attorneys asked for ten days to
prepare file briefs.
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SANTA GLAUS!
Is come to town, to stay, and is

making his headquarters at the
drugstore. Come in and see our line
of fine Christmas Gifts. A good as-

sortment of fancy toilet articles, and
an abundance of toys for the chil-

dren. If you can't come, drop us a
line and we will do our best to
please. Remember the Headquar-
ters, HOLBROOK DRUG STORE.

C. HESS, JR. Proprietor.
to the burden of his superiors
will sooner or later get all that
is due, and more. He will not
only get pay for his work, but
he will get a bonus for his patience
and another for his good cheer.

A man who makes a strike to
have his wages raised from fif-

teen to eighteen dollars a week
may get the raise, and then his
wages will stay there. Had he

kept quiet and just been content
on making himself a five thous-
and dollar man: he might have
gravitated straight to a five

thousand dollar desk.
I would not risk spoiling my

chances for a big promotion by
asking for a little one, and it is

but a trite truism to say that no
man ever received a big promo-
tion because he demanded it he

got it because he was worthy,
and for no other reason.

Ask the man who receives ten
thousand dollars a year salary
how he managed to obtain it,
and he will tell you he simply
did his work as well at he could.
Never did such a man go on a
strike. The most successful strike
is a defeat; and had the man
been a striker by nature, sudden
and quick in quarrel, and jeal-

ous of his rights, things would
have conspired t o keep him down
and under. I do' not care how
clever he may be, or how well
educated, his salary would have
been eighteen a week at the far-

thest, with a very tenuous hold
upon his job.

"He that endureth to the end
shall be saved."

Arizona Pine Lumber

The Arizona Lumber & Timber
company is preparing an exhibit
of finished and rough pine for the

territorial fair that would at-
tract attention anywhere.

The prevailing idea in the ex-

hibit is to show that Arizona
pine can be finished in such a
manner as to so closely imitate
the more costly woods that it
takes an expert to distinguish
the difference, With this idea in
view, specimens of pine have been
finished :in the various popular
wood finishes, and the beautiful
markings ot the pine make a
handsome showing.

Among the display are a num-

ber of boards 24 to 30 inches in
width and in various lengths, in
clear pine.

The large variety of mouldings
manufactured by this firm will
be attractively shown by mount-
ing a snort section of finished
material on black, boards, these
to be placed on an easel.

Sections of pine logs will be on
exhibition. An ordinary saw
log would be sent but it would
be hard to handle. A table made
in mission style shows what can
be done m manufactured furni-
ture.

The space secured tor the ex-

hibit at the fair is 20x30 feet,
and it will be fully utilized by the
exhibit.. A number of pine trees
will be used for decoration.

Another feature of the exhibit
will be a display of turned arti-
cles embracing everything from
a wacch case up to a porch post.

Coconino Sun.
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